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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

Political Forum

Echausse Cites Financial
Background in Regard

To Long-Range Planning

Whitaker and Wood Launch Walking Tour, Web Site
As Borough Candidates Begin Fall Campaign

FANWOOD – Fanwood Borough
Council President Joel Whitaker and
Council candidate Carol Wood have

been walking the Borough as their
campaign gets underway.

Armed with a two-sided palm card

containing their photos and bios and
campaign pens, the two candidates
have been knocking on doors and
shaking hands.

“In a one-square mile borough,
visiting every home is possible and
that is just what we plan to do,” said
Councilman Whitaker.

“As a Realtor and 28-year resident
of the borough, I have been on every
street in the borough. But, touring
the borough by foot gives one a dif-
ferent perspective of our town. We
truly live in a special community,”
Ms. Wood stated.

“Our reception has been warm and
the feedback that we have been get-
ting from voters of the Republican
efforts to date has been very encour-
aging,” she added.

“The voters are very enthusiastic
about the Republican initiatives to
revitalize our downtown. We have
received countless comments in fa-
vor of our efforts. People seem very
excited about this year’s election and
Fanwood’s future,” Councilman
Whitaker added.

“If people don’t see us as we walk
their neighborhood, they can feel
free to telephone either me or Joel at

home. They can also visit our cam-
paign web site at http://home.att.net/
~whitakerandwood or e-mail us at
whitakeandwood@att.net. As can-
didates, we will be as accessible to
the citizens as we will if elected to
council,” said Ms. Wood.

For the third year in a row, the
Republican candidates for Borough
Council created a campaign Web
site.

“We’re very excited about this
year’s Web site,” said Councilman
Whitaker, who is running for re-
election on the ticket with Ms. Wood.

“On the site, you will find our bios,
press releases and campaign litera-
ture. It is important that citizens know
as much information as possible
about the people they elect to public
office. We hope that the Web site will
be a useful tool for the voters in
learning about us and learning what
distinguishes us from our opponents,”
said Mr. Whitaker.

WESTFIELD — With nearly 10
years professional experience in pub-
lic finance, Westfield First Ward
Council candidate Peter Echausse
voiced his strong support for Repub-
lican mayoral candidate Gregory S.
McDermott’s proposal to adopt a
long-range capital improvement plan
for Westfield.

Mr. Echausse said his career as a
credit analyst, where he routinely
reviewed the capital budgets of states
and localities, ideally suits him to
help responsibly budget for
Westfield’s future needs.

“Long-range capital improvement
plans help local officials to prioritize
a town’s essential projects. Every
town has a wish list of projects to be
completed a few years down the road,
but not every town has the fiscal
strategy in place to make those
projects a reality,” said Mr. Echausse.

“My experience with municipal
bonds backed by property taxes, and
with analyzing five-year capital im-
provement plans for towns across the
country, will help the next Town
Council plan prudently for our future
needs while spending taxpayer dol-
lars wisely and efficiently,” said Mr.
Echausse, who worked at Standard
& Poors and Merrill Lynch before
attaining his current position as a
Vice President at Toronto Dominion
Securities.

He outlined several priorities in
the First Ward that could benefit
from long-range planning, including
road and sidewalk upgrades, and
improvements to passive parks such
as Brightwood and Clark parks.

“A capital improvement plan can
give a town the discipline and the
strategy to meet its long-term goals,”
said Mr. Echausse. “It provides a
system of examining and prioritiz-

ing the needs of the town, assuring
that the most essential improvements
are provided first.”

He also stated that capital im-
provement plans are not necessarily
set in stone, and should be reviewed
annually and re-prioritized to en-
sure that Westfield’s needs are be-
ing met.

“Any long-range plan should be
flexible enough to change if neces-
sary. I also believe that taxpayers
should have the right to review
Westfield’s capital improvement plan
on a yearly basis. It’s our money, and
as a council member I will ensure
that we have a plan in place to spend
our tax dollars wisely,” said Mr.
Echausse.

Hiring of Town Planner
Top Priority for Goldman

WESTFIELD — Bringing the town
planning function in-house should be a
priority action item for the Town Coun-
cil, according to Westfield Fourth Ward
Councilman Lawrence A. Goldman.

“Westfield’s approach to long-
range land use, commercial devel-
opment, housing and financial plan-
ning has been haphazard at best.
Important decisions with long-range
impact should not be made on a
yearly basis at budget time. Rather,
an individual, within the town gov-
ernment, should be charged with this
responsibility on a continuous ba-
sis,” said Councilman Goldman, who
is seeking his third, two-year term.

Councilman Goldman said there
are numerous projects which have
been championed by the town but
never proceeded forward.

“The redevelopment of the Cen-
tral Avenue corridor is a case-in-
point,” he said. “Elected officials for
years have agreed on the need to
address numerous issues associated
with this area of Westfield. However,
progress has been very slow because
there never has been a single indi-
vidual acting as a point person. A
town planner could be such an indi-
vidual.”

Mr. Goldman cited the creation of
the special improvement district and
the hiring of an executive director
charged with the job of focusing on
central business district redevelop-
ment as a recent success story.

“A primary reason for the turn-
around in downtown Westfield has
been the fact that we have an SID
employee whose primary day-to-day
responsibility has a focus on a defined
project.

“In the past, there were several
individuals in Westfield government
working on downtown-related issues.
However, these issues were ancillary
to their numerous other job responsi-
bilities and coordination among de-
partments was lacking,” he said.

According to Mr. Goldman, a town
planner could coordinate the activi-
ties being engaged in by the Planning
Board, the Architectural Review
Board, the Historic Preservation Com-
mission, the Westfield Housing Com-
mission and the Recreation Commis-
sion, among other groups, thus creat-
ing a more efficient operation.

He stated that the Town Council
has discussed the concept of a town
planner off and on since late last
year, noting that the impact in the
budget “is a very important consid-
eration and has tempered” the
council’s discussions thus far.”

“The creation of new employment
positions without eliminating existing
positions certainly could increase total
expenses. However, it is also very likely
that savings may be realized in the
form of reduced reliance on outside
consultants and more efficient and pro-
ductive use of the time of other town
officials,” Mr. Goldman stated.

Tamaques Park Dredging
A Key Issue for Jay Boyle

More Political News
On Page 5

WESTFIELD — Fourth Ward
Town Council Republican candidate
Jay Boyle said the dredging of
Tamaques Park is among a handful
of key investments that need to be
made today in order to preserve the
quality of life of Westfield residents
for the future.

He said his leadership and experi-
ence in finance and budgeting have
prepared him for the important in-
vestments Westfield will make in its
infrastructure, in its parks and fields
and in its parking capacity over the
next few years.

“I worked 20 years for the state in
the Department of Human Services,
the last five of which I was respon-
sible for a $23 million budget,” said
Mr. Boyle.

“Those Human Services budgets
and Westfield’s budgets are about
allocating your resources properly
so that you can meet your goals. I
have experience doing that and I’m
convinced we need to plan longer
term in Westfield if we are to meet all
of our goals for the next decade,” the
candidate explained.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 9
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Offer Expires 10-15-00

Over 50 Locations! � Exclusive HT-60 8-Min. Tanning Booth

You Don�t Have To Go To Hollywood
To Get A Hollywood Tan!

210 South Avenue � Westfield

908-389-9944

One Month
Unlimited
Tanning PER TAN

$1.63

$49/MO
*

*With our HT-42 system.
Coupon required. May not be

combined. Expires 10/31/00 wl

One Month
Unlimited
Tanning PER TAN

$3.30

$99/MO
*

*With our HT-54 system.
Coupon required. May not be

combined. Expires 10/31/00 wl

One Month
Unlimited
Tanning PER TAN

$4.17

$125/MO
*

*With our HT-60 system.
Coupon required. May not be

combined. Expires 10/31/00 wl

FREE
Tanning
Session

FREE
TAN

*New clients only. Proper ID re-
quired. Good only on HT-42. Extra
surcharge for HT-54 & HT-60. Cou-
pon required. Expired 10/31/00 wl

HT-42
Special

Good only on HT-42 system.
Coupon required. May not be

combined. Expires 10/31/00 wl

3 SESSIONS

6 SESSIONS

$15
$27

HT-54
Special

Good only on HT-54 system.
Coupon required. May not be

combined. Expires 10/31/00 wl

4 SESSIONS

8 SESSIONS

$44
$79

600 North Avenue, East • Westfield • (908) 233-0393www.amtire.com

TIRES
Foreign, Domestic & Light Truck • Free Mounting, Disposal & Lifetime Rotation

SERVICE
State-Of-The-Art Service Center • Brakes • Alignments • Shocks/Struts • Exhausts

Manufacturers Recommended Services (30k/60k/90k) • Oil Changes
NJ State Inspections

SATISFACTION
Free Pickup & Delivery • After Hours Key Drop

Clean, Comfortable Waiting Lounge • All Major Credit Cards Accepted

FREE
Pick-up & Drop

Off At
 Home, Work

or Train

2-YEAR NJ
INSPECTION
NO Lines • NO Wasted Time

plus FREE Tire Rotation
No Appointment Necessary!!!

Oil Change Special
Bronze Service ................. $18.95
Silver Service ................... $28.95
Gold Service ..................... $38.95

Basic 10W30 – Check all fluids, lube chassis

Semi-Syntheic 5W30 – Fill all fluids, lube chassis

Full-Syntheic 5W30 – Fill all fluids, lube chassis

All Levels Include a FREE Safty Inspection

Valid For Most Cars & Trucks • Can’t be combined with any other offer

ONLY

$19.95

Lowest Prices
Call for Quote
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• Fully Licensed & Insured
• Member: Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce
• Member: NJ Landscape Contractors’ Association

908-654-5296
908-654-LAWN

Call Today To schedule

Custom and Unique

Landscape Design

For Your Home

It’s one thing to keep up with “The Jones”...
But Your Home Doesn’t Need to Look Like Their’s!!

Stop By Our Booth
At Westfield’s FestiFallServing the

 Westfield Area


